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15 – Transformation – Seedlines
Session 15

Rom 12:1 Therefore I urge you, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies a living and holy sacrifice, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service of
worship. 2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the
renewing of your mind, so that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is
good and acceptable and perfect.
Matt 17:2 And He was transfigured before them; and His face shone like the sun,
and His garments became as white as light.
Metamorphosis
Spirit, Soul & body
– Physical & spiritual
God like being in the image of Jesus
Heb 4:12 For the word of God is living and active and sharper than any two-edged
sword, and piercing as far as the division of soul and spirit, of both bones and
marrow, and able to judge the thoughts and intentions of the heart.
- deepest level
Bone = structure of our lives
Marrow = source – red & white blood cells & stem cells
Divide or separate what is our genetic source - DNA level
DNA 2% human genome codes
Turn on & off other hidden things
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Gen 1:11 Then God said, “Let the earth sprout vegetation, plants yielding seed,
and fruit trees on the earth bearing fruit after their kind with seed in them”; 24 Then
God said, “Let the earth bring forth living creatures after their kind: cattle and
creeping things and beasts of the earth after their kind”; and it was so.
Purity of species is God’s will. Why is genetic impurity important?
Gives the enemy legal rights to occupy areas of our lives and in the heavens
Our inheritance is to live forever
Our destiny is to be sons conformed to the image of Jesus
Our bodies need to be able to be transfigured – to radiate light
Jesus is returning for a spotless bride
Seed line genetic record – conflict
Matt 24:37 For the coming of the Son of Man will be just like the days of Noah.
Genetic manipulation
Seed wars – human DNA is a record of our inheritance of the universe in both
spiritual & physical dimensions Satan is not a creative being but repackages
counterfeits – knowledge
Seed or DNA corruption & manipulation is his M.O.
Dinosaurs – reptilian seed in the first creation
Reptilian or serpent seed - Cain
Angelic seed pre-flood – Nephilim
Ham’s generational line - giants
Post flood – genetic manipulation gibborim giants, huge fruit
Today?
Genetic modification between species
GRIN technologies - Genetic, Robotic, Information technology, Nano Technology
Transhumanism creating superman + animal or technology
Transgenic modifications
Cloning
Alien greys genetic harvesting - abductions
As in the days of Noah so it will be in the days of the coming of Jesus
Gen 3:14 The Lord God said to the serpent, … 15 And I will put enmity Between
you and the woman, And between your seed and her seed …
Dan 2:43 ..they shall mingle themselves with the seed of men: but they shall not
cleave one to another, (by marriage)
Adam & Eve’s sin – fruit of the tree knowledge good & evil?
Tree represents – Fruit – seed reproduction
Serpent was satan
Cain is satan’s seed offspring
Cain & Abel twins from different fathers – Superfecundation
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Genesis 3:15 “serpent” Hebrew word nachash meaning the “shining one”
or “glistening one”. And it stems from word which means, “to hiss like a serpent” or
can be used figuratively as the “whisperings of a soothsayer.”
Satan was the serpent looking to seduce Eve of mankind’s DNA
Gen 3:14 The Lord God said to the serpent, … 15 And I will put enmity
Between you and the woman, And between your seed and her seed; …
Cain killed Abel
Where did that behaviour come from?
Cain was genetically from his father Satan
John 8:44 You are of your father the devil, and you want to do the desires of
your father. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in
the truth because there is no truth in him. Whenever he speaks a lie, he
speaks from his own nature, for he is a liar and the father of lies.
n?
Matt 23:31 So you testify against yourselves, that you are sons of those who
murdered the prophets. 32 Fill up, then, the measure of the guilt of your fathers. 33
You serpents, you brood of vipers, how will you escape the sentence of hell?
Was Jesus accusing them of genetically being satan’s seed?
Matt 13:37 And He said, “The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man, 38
and the field is the world; and as for the good seed, these are the sons of the
kingdom; and the tares are the sons of the evil one; 39 and the enemy who sowed
them is the devil, and the harvest is the end of the age; and the reapers are angels.
40 So just as the tares are gathered up and burned with fire, so shall it be at the end
of the age.
Eve H + satan S
Cain SH = hybrid
Eve H + Adam H = Seth HH
Seth HH + HH? = HH
Cain SH + Seth’s seed HH = HH or SH or HS
Cain seed SH + SH = HH, SH, HS, SS
Gen 6:1 Now it came about, when men began to multiply on the face of the land, and
daughters were born to them, 2 that the sons of God saw that the daughters of men
were beautiful; and they took wives for themselves, whomever they chose.

Gen 6:4 The Nephilim were on the earth in those days, and also afterward, when
the sons of God came in to the daughters of men, and they bore children to them.
Those were the mighty men (Gibborim) who were of old, men of renown.5 Then the
Lord saw that the wickedness of man was great on the earth, and that every intent of
the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.
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Gen 6:6 The Lord was sorry that He had made man on the earth, and He was
grieved in His heart. 7 The Lord said, “I will blot out man whom I have created from
the face of the land, 8 But Noah found favour in the eyes of the Lord.9 These are the
records of the generations of Noah. Noah was a righteous man, blameless in his
generations; Noah walked with God. 10 Noah became the father of three sons:
Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
Noah pure genetically HH
Noah’s wife? HH or HS or HA
Shem, Ham, Japheth? HH or HS or HA
Son’s wives? HH or HS or HA
Gen 6:4 The Nephilim were on the earth in those days, and also afterward, when
the sons of God came in to the daughters of men, and they bore children to them.
Those were the mighty men who were of old, men of renown.
Who were the Nephilim?
Angelic & human hybrids
Jude 6 And angels who did not keep their own domain, but abandoned their proper
abode, He has kept in eternal bonds under darkness for the judgment of the great
day, 7 just as Sodom and Gomorrah and the cities around them, since they in the
same way as these indulged in gross immorality and went after strange flesh,
are exhibited as an example in undergoing the punishment of eternal fire.
Enoch 7:1 And they took wives unto themselves, .. and they began to go unto them.
And they taught them magical medicine, incantations, the cutting of roots,
and taught them about plants. 2 And the women became pregnant and gave birth to
great giants whose heights were three hundred cubits. 3 These giants consumed the
produce of all the people until the people detested feeding them. 4 So the giants
turned against the people in order to eat them. 5 And they began to sin against birds,
wild beasts, reptiles, and fish. And their flesh was devoured the one by the other, and
they drank blood.
Nephilim were also Angelic & animal hybrids
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Family Tree
Noah (HH) + Wife (HASA) =?
Japheth (SH) + Wife (HASA) =?
Ham (AH) + Wife (AAHS) = Nephilim, Gibborim giants
We all come from those 3 families
Noah prays to God
Jubilees 10:5 And You know how the Watchers, the fathers of these spirits, acted
in my day: and as for these spirits which are living, imprison them and hold them fast
in the place of condemnation, and let them not bring destruction on the sons of thy
servant, my God; for these are malignant, and created in order to destroy.
Satan petitions God
Jubilees 10:8 let some of them remain before me, and let them harken to my voice,
and do all that I shall say unto them; for if some of them are not left to me, I shall not
be able to execute the power of my will on the sons of men; for these are for
corruption and leading astray before my judgment, for great is the wickedness
of the sons of men.‘9 And He said: Let the tenth part of them remain before him, and
let nine parts descend into the place of condemnation.'
Gen 10:8 Nimrod (Apollo); he began to be a mighty one (Gibborim) while he
was on the earth.
Began = chalal sexually or genetically defiled
Gibborim giant offspring of Nephilim
Gen 11:4 “Come, let us build for ourselves a city, and a tower whose top
will reach into heaven, and let us make for ourselves a name,
Generationally
1200 years pre-flood corruption
Post flood Noah to Nimrod 4 generations
Nimrod 400 years (70 names)
4000 years - 1000 40 year generations until now
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Nephilim agenda
Control world systems - financial, science, media, health, government etc.
- chaos
Government systems destabilise
Science – genetic engineering – retroviruses, contagion, plague agents
Media – vampires, werewolves, zombies, aliens
Violence, evil, wickedness
Sexual corruption
Lawlessness
Rob man of his inheritance
John 10:10 Rob, kill & destroy
Jesus came to destroy devil’s works
Humans made in God’s image with an eternal spirit
? Clones do they have a spirit
? Hybrids do they have a spirit
If no human spirit no salvation
Hybrids before flood = demons
Dragons & Giants & Kings spiritual Beings
Days of Noah = genetic impurity
Today - return of the Nephilim
Transhumanism – hybridisation
Genetic DNA modification
Grey’s or alien abduction DNA harvesting for hybridisation?
Trans-dimensional beings
Satan’s plan pollute the earth with his sons before Jesus returns
Eph 5:27 that He might present to Himself the church in all her glory, having no spot
or wrinkle or any such thing; but that she would be holy and blameless.
We need to be genetically pure

Psa 139:23 Search me thoroughly , O God, and know my heart; Try me and know
my anxious thoughts; 24 And see if there be any hurtful way in me, And lead
me in the everlasting way.
Power of Communion & the blood of Jesus, DNA of God

